
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

CLAUDE RASHDUNI,
Civ. No. 15-8907 (KM)

Plaintiff,

OPINIONV.

PETERJ. MELCHIONNE,

Defendant.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

ClaudeRashdunibringsthis actionpro seallegingviolationsof his
constitutionalrights pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983 (“Section 1983”). Defendant
Hon. PeterJ. Meichionne,J.S.C.,is thejudgewho presidedover child custody
proceedings.Accordingto Rashduni,JudgeMeichionnehaswrongfully vacated
ajoint custodyagreement,orderedhim to pay $750perweekin child support,
andterminatedhis visitation rights. At times RashdunistatesthatJudge
Meichionneappliedno legal standardat all, but elsewherehe challengesthe
standardthat thejudgeapplied, i.e., “best interestsof the child.” The complaint
seeksdamages,reversalof all of JudgeMeichionne’sorders,andinjunctive
relief on behalfof all personsdeprivedof custodyof their children.

Before the court are Mr. Rashduni’smotion to void all ordersfiled by
JudgeMeichionne(ECF no. 6), andJudgeMeichionne’smotion to dismissthe
complaint(ECF no. 11). For the reasonsthat follow, I will grantthe motion to
dismissthe complaintanddenythe motion to void the statecourt orders.This
opinion shouldbe readin conjunctionwith another,filed todayin a companion
case,Rashduniv. Dente,Civ. No. 16-240. (A copy is attachedfor easeof
reference.)
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I. STANDARD OF REVIEW

1. Rule 12(b)(1) Standard

A motion to dismissfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction pursuantto

FED. R. CIV. P. 12(b)(1) may be raisedat any time. Iwanowav. Ford Motor Co.,

67 F. Supp.2d 424, 437-38(D.N.J. 1999). Rule 12(b)(1) challengesareeither

facial or factualattacks.See2 JAMES WM. MOORE, MOORE’S FEDERAL

PRACTICE§ 12.30[4] (3d ed. 2007).The defendantmay facially challenge

subjectmatterjurisdiction by arguingthat the complaint,on its face,doesnot

allegesufficient groundsto establishsubjectmatterjurisdiction. Iwanowa,67

F. Supp.2d at 438. Underthis standard,a courtassumesthat the allegations

in the complaintare true, andmay dismissthe complaintonly if it appearsto a

certaintythat the plaintiff will not be able to asserta colorableclaim of subject

matterjurisdiction. Id. Thejurisdictionalargumentsmadeherearebasedon

the allegationsof the complaint.Accordingly, the Courtwill takethe allegations

of the complaintas true. SeeGouldElecs.,Inc. v. US., 220 F.3d 169, 178 (3d

Cir. 2000).

2. Rule 12(b)(6) Standard

FED. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6) providesfor the dismissalof a complaint,in whole

or in part, if it fails to statea claim uponwhich relief canbe granted.The

moving party bearsthe burdenof showingthatno claim hasbeenstated.

Hedgesv. United States,404 F.3d 744, 750 (3d Cir. 2005). In decidinga motion

to dismiss,a courtmusttakeall allegationsin the complaintastrue andview

themin the light mostfavorableto the plaintiff. SeeWarth v. Seldin, 422 U.S.

490, 501 (1975); Trump Hotels & CasinoResorts,Inc. u. MirageResortsInc., 140

F.3d 478, 483 (3d Cir. 1998); seealsoPhillips v. CountyofAllegheny, 515 F.3d

224, 231 (3d Cir. 2008) (“reasonableinferences”principle not underminedby

later SupremeCourt Twombly case,infra).

FED. R. Civ. P. 8(a) doesnot requirethata complaintcontaindetailed

factualallegations.Nevertheless,“a plaintiff’s obligationto provide the

‘grounds’ of his ‘entitlementto relief requiresmorethanlabelsand
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conclusions,andformulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill
not do.” Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007).Thus, the factual
allegationsmustbe sufficient to raisea plaintiff’s right to relief abovea
speculativelevel, suchthat it is “plausibleon its face.” Seeid. at 570; seealso
Umland v. PLANCO Fin. Serv., Inc., 542 F.3d 59, 64 (3d Cir. 2008).A claim has
“facial plausibility when the plaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthatallows the
court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for the
misconductalleged.”Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing
Twombly, 550 U.S. at 556). While “[tjhe plausibility standardis not akin to a
‘probability requirement’... it asksfor more thana sheerpossibility.” Iqbal, 556
U.S. at 678 (2009).

Where,ashere,the plaintiff is proceedingpro Se, the complaintis “to be
liberally construed,”and, “however inartfully pleaded,mustbe held to less
stringentstandardsthanformal pleadingsdraftedby lawyers.” Ericksonv.
Pardus,551 U.S. 89, 93-94 (2007). Nevertheless,it mustmeetsomeminimal
standard.“While a litigant’s pro se statusrequiresa court to construethe
allegationsin the complaintliberally, a litigant is not absolvedfrom complying
with Twombly andthe federalpleadingrequirementsmerelybecauses/he
proceedspro Se.” Thakarv. Tan, 372 Fed. App’x 325, 328 (3d Cir. 2010)
(citation omitted).

II. DISCUSSION

Section1983 providesin relevantpart:

Every person who, under color of any statute, ordinance,
regulation, custom, or usage, of any State or Territory or the
District of Columbia, subjects, or causesto be subjected,any
citizen of the United Statesor otherpersonwithin the jurisdiction
thereof to the deprivation of any rights, privileges or immunities
securedby the Constitutionand laws, shall be liable to the party
injured in an action at law, suit in equity, or other proper
proceedingfor redress.

42 U.S.C. § 1983
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A. DamagesClaims:ThresholdGrounds

1. EleventhAmendmentimmunity

JudgeMeichionneassertsthatjurisdiction is lackingbecause,in his

official capacity,he enjoysEleventhAmendmentimmunity.

The EleventhAmendmentto the Constitution,which is of jurisdictional

stature,rendersthe statesimmunefrom certainclaims: “The Judicialpowerof

the United Statesshall not be construedto extendto any suit in law or equity,

commencedor prosecutedagainstoneof the United Statesby Citizensof

anotherState,or by Citizensor Subjectsof any ForeignState.”U.S. Const.

Amend.XI. The EleventhAmendmentincorporatesa generalprinciple of

sovereignimmunity thatbarscitizensfrom bringing suitsfor damagesagainst

any Statein federalcourt. PennhurstStateSch. & Hosp. v. Halderman,465

U.S. 89, 100—101, 104 S. Ct. 900, 908 (1984); seealsoSeminoleTribe ofFlorida

v. Florida, 517 U.S. 44, 54, 116 S. Ct. 1114, 1122 (1996); Edelmanv. Jordan,

415 U.S. 651, 662—63,94 5. Ct. 1347, 1355 (1974); Hansv. Louisiana, 134

U.S. 1, 10, 10 S. Ct. 504, 505 (1890). Although Congressmay in some

circumstancespossessthe powerto overridea state’ssovereignimmunity, it

did not do so whenit enactedSection1983. Quemv. Jordan,440 U.S. 332,

342 (1979). Monetaryclaims for deprivationsof civil rights underSection1983

are thereforesubjectto the EleventhAmendmentsovereignimmunity bar. Will

v. MichiganDept. of StatePolice, 491 U.S. 58, 58 (1989).

As a judicial officer of the SuperiorCourt of New Jersey,BergenCounty,

JudgeMeichionneis within the protectionof the EleventhAmendment.See

Robinsonv. New JerseyMercerCounty Vicinage-FamilyDiv., 514 Fed.App’x

146, 149 (3d Cir. 2013) (New Jerseycountycourtwas“clearly a partof the

stateof New Jersey,”so “both the court itself andits employeesin their official

capacitieswereunconsentingstateentitiesentitledto immunity underthe

EleventhAmendment”)(citing Bennv. First JudicialDist. Of Pa.,426 F.3d 233,

240 (3d Cir. 2005)); Dongon V. Banar,363 F. App’x 153, 155 (3d Cir. 2010)

(“[T]he statecourts,its employees,andthejudgesareentitled to immunity
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underthe EleventhAmendment....“) (citing Johnsonv. StateofN.J., 869 F.

Supp.289, 296-98(D.N.J. 1994)).

2. Amenability to Suit as“Person”

JudgeMeichionnealsoassertsthe closelyrelatedgroundthat he, in his

official capacity,is not a “person” amenableto suit under42 U.S.C.§ 1983.1

Section1983 imposesliability on “e]very person,who, actingundercolor

of any statute,ordinance,regulation,custom,or usage,of any State”subjects

a personto a deprivationof certainrights. 42 U.S.C. § 1983 (emphasisadded).
“[N]either a Statenor its officials actingin their official capacitiesare ‘persons’

under1983.” HaferV. Melo, 502 U.S. 21, 26, 112 S. Ct. 358, 362 (1991)

(quoting Will, 491 U.S. at 71, 109 S. Ct. at 2312).An actionagainsta State

agentin thatagent’sofficial capacityis consideredan actionagainstthe State
itself, not oneagainsta “person.” Kentucky v. Graham,473 U.S. 159, 165, 105

S. Ct. 3099,3104 (1985).

As a stateofficial, JudgeMeichionneis not amenableto a suit for

damagesbecausehe is not a “person” under§ 1983.

3. JudicialImmunity

JudgeMeichionneenjoysabsolutejudicial immunity from claims, like

these,basedon his judicial acts. SeeDongon,363 F. App’x at 155 (“[J]udges

areentitledto absoluteimmunity from liability basedon actionstakenin their
official judicial capacity.”) (citing Briscoev. LaHue, 460 U.S. 325, 334 (1983)).

SeealsoMireles v. Waco, 502 U.S. 9, 112 5. Ct. 286 (1991); Stumpv.

Sparkman,435 U.S. 349, 359 (1978); Piersonv. Ray, 386 U.S. 547, 554

1 The EleventhAmendmentand§ 1983 “person” groundsareparallel,but
distinct. See,e.g., Will v. MichiganDep’t of StatePolice, 491 U.S. 58, 66—67, 109 S. Ct.
2304,2310 (1989) (“This doesnot mean,aspetitionersuggests,thatwe think that the
scopeof the EleventhAmendmentandthe scopeof § 1983 arenot separateissues.
Certainlythey are.But in decipheringcongressionalintentasto the scopeof § 1983,
the scopeof the EleventhAmendmentis a consideration,andwe declineto adopta
readingof § 1983 thatdisregardsit.”). Cases,includingmine, havefor brevity run the
two issuestogether.See,e.g., Eridl v. New Jersey,5 F. Supp.3d 689, 696 (D.N.J.
2014) (McNulty, J.). Eitherway, the disqualifyingfactor is that the defendantis, or
actson behalfof, the State.
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(1967); Capogrossov. The SupremeCourt of NewJersey,588 F.3d 180, 184 (3d

Cir. 2009).All of the damagesclaimsassertedhereare basedon rulings that

JudgeMeichionnemadein the statechild custodyproceedings.Againstsuch

claims,whetherassertedagainsthim in his official or individual capacity,

JudgeMeichionneis absolutelyimmune. SeeLudwig v. Berks Cty., 313 F.

App’x 479, 482 (3d Cir. 2008) (“In his personalcapacity,JudgeKeller has

absoluteimmunity from liability for his judicial acts.”) (citing Azubukov. Royal,

443 F.3d 302, 303 (3d Cir. 2006)).

B. InjunctiveReliefClaims

Mr. Rashduniasksthat this Court vacateall the ordersenteredby Judge

Meichionneregardingchild custodyandchild supportin his case.He further

seeksinjunctive relief on behalfof all personsdeprivedof child custody.

“A plaintiff seekinga preliminaryinjunction mustestablish

[1] thathe is likely to succeedon the merits,

[2] thathe is likely to suffer irreparableharmin the absenceof

preliminaryrelief,

[3] that the balanceof equitiestips in his favor, and

[4] thatan injunction is in the public interest.”

Winter v. NaturalRes.Def. Council, Inc., 555 U.S. 7, 20 (2008) (line breaksand

numberingadded);accordAmericanExpressTravelRelatedServs.,Inc. v.

Sidamon-Eristoff669 F.3d 359, 366 (3d Cir. 2012).The first two factorsare

essential:A courtmay not grantinjunctive relief, “regardlessof what the

equitiesseemto require,” unlessplaintiffs carry their burdenof establishing

both a likelihood of successandirreparableharm.Adamsv. FreedomForge

Corp., 204 F.3d475, 484 (3d Cir. 2000); accordHoxworth v. Blinder, Robinson

& Co., 903 F.2d 186, 197 (3d Cir. 1990).

Thereis a thresholdbar to injunctive relief asa matterof statute.As

amendedin 1996, Section1983 providesthat “in any actionbroughtagainsta

judicial officer for an actor omissiontakenin suchofficer’s judicial capacity,

injunctive relief shall not be grantedunlessa declaratorydecreewasviolatedor
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declaratoryrelief wasunavailable.”42 U.S.C. § 1983. SeealsoMikhail v. Khan,
572 F. App’x 68, 71 (3d Cir. 2014) (in § 1983 actionbasedon statechild

custodycase,“claims for injunctive relief alsoarebarredbecauseMikhail did
not allegethatanyjudgeviolateda declaratorydecreeor thatdeclaratoryrelief
wasnot availablein his case”);Azubuko v. Royal, 443 F.3d 302, 303-04(3d Cir.
2006) (applying§ 1983 injunction exclusionin actionagainstjudgewho had
dismissedtwo actionsfiled by plaintiff).

In addition,andin the alternative,I note that the plaintiff makesno
substantialshowingon the merits.A statecourt doesnot err whenit applies
the “best interestsof the child” standard.Mr. Rashdunicitescasesrequiringa
“clear andconvincing” standardof proof. Thosecases,however,involve a State-
initiated proceedingto terminateparentalrights. See,e.g., Santoskyv. Kramer,
455 U.S. 745 (1982); B.S. v. Somerset,704 F.3d 250 (3d Cir. 2013).The

allegationsin suchcasescommonlyinvolve suchmattersasabuseandneglect,
andtakeon a quasi-criminalaspect.SeeSantosky,455 U.S. at 756, 769—70.

This case,by contrast,is a disputebetweenparentsoverwhich shall
havecustody.In a custodydispute,thereare“no governmentaccusationsof
fault or the governmentactingin an adversarialrole againstthe parents.”
Brittain v. Hansen,451 F.3d982, 990 (9th Cir. 2006). Rather,eachparentis
seekingto asserthis or her rights againstthe other,with the Statecourt in the
role of arbiter. SeeSacharowv. Sacharow, 826 A.2d 710, 721 (N.J. 2003). In
sucha casea preponderancestandardis a virtual necessity.Given the strong
presumptionthata fit parentshall retaincustody,the “best interestsof the
child” standardis the traditionalstandard,andcertainly is a permissibleone.
SeegenerallyRenov. Flores,507 U.S. 292, 113 S. Ct. 1439 (1993) (“The best
interestsof the child,’ a venerablephrasefamiliar from divorceproceedings,is
a properand feasiblecriterion for makingthe decisionas to which of two
parentswill be accordedcustody.”); Palmorev. Sidoti, 466 U.S. 429, 433, 104
S. Ct. 1879 (1984) (“The goal of grantingcustodybasedon the bestinterestof
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the child is indisputablya substantialgovernmentinterestfor purposesof the

EqualProtectionClause.”).

Rashdunihasnot madethe slightestlegal or factualshowingthat the

court’s applicationof the bestinterestsof the child standarddeniedhim due

processor equalprotectionof the laws, or waserroneousin any way. As for

future deprivationsof parentalrights, plaintiff candemonstrateneithera

likelihood of future harmnor standingto assertrights of others.2The

injunctive claims, too, aredismissed.

IlL CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the motion of the defendantto dismissthe

complaintis GRANTED. The dismissalis with prejudice,becausethe complaint

fails to meetjurisdictional requirementsandseeksrelief againsta defendant

who is immune.The plaintiff’s motion to vacateall ordersof JudgeMeichionne

is DENIED becausethe complaintfails to statea claim.

Dated:July 26, 20i.6

Newark, New Jersey )

L.
HON. KEVIN MCNULTY 7
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge

2 The lack of any showingon the merits is sufficient to requiredismissal.I notealso,

however,that the complaintalso lacksa showingof irreparableharm.To the extentthe

proceedingsareongoing, interferencewould be unwarranted.Any error is correctableby the

trial judgehimself, or by the appellateprocess.To put it anotherway, thereis an adequate

remedyat law. Both sides’papersaresomewhatambiguousas to the statusof the proceedings

whenthe complaintwasfiled. The Stateassertsthat this action is the equivalentof an attempt

to appealanadversestatecourtjudgment,andhenceis barredby the Rooker-Feidman

doctrine. See,e.g., Exxon Mobil Corp. v. SaudiBasicIndus., Inc., 544 U.S. 280, 284, 125 S. Ct.

1517 (2005); O’Callaghanv. Harvey, 233 F. App’x 181 (3d Cir. 2007) (applyingRooker-Feldman

in contextof child custodymatter).If it wereclearthat the statecustodycasehadproceededto

judgmentwhenthis federalactionwas filed, I would agree,anddismissthe casefor lack of

jurisdiction. In responseto an inquiry from chambers,counselrespondedthat the statecourt

judgmentis currentlyfinal andhasnot beenappealed.(ECF no. 12)
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EXHIBIT A
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

CLAUDE RASHDUNI,
Civ. No. 16-240 (KM)

Plaintiff,

OPINIONV.

P. DENTE (COP 1), THE SUPERIOR
COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
JOHN DOE1 (COP3), JOHN DOE2 (COP4)
GRZEGORZKINAL (COP2), PETERJ.
MELCHIONNE, LAURA MEZA, BARBARA
COWEN, MARINE MANVELYAN, COUNTY
SHERIFF’SOFFICE,MUNICIPAL COURT
OF BERGEN COUNTY,

Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

ClaudeRashdunibringsthis “counterclaim”pro sealleging“trespass,
andtrespasson the case,”but also statesthat the actionsof defendantswere

“unconstitutional.”I will interpretthis asa complaintpursuantto 42 U.S.C. §
1983 (“Section 1983”).’ It namesDefendantHon. PeterJ. Meichionne,J.S.C.,
thejudgepresidingover Mr. Rashduni’schild custodyproceedings,aswell as

courtpersonnel,Sheriff’s Officers, the Municipal Courtof BergenCounty,
Rashduni’sex-wife, andher lawyer. This caseis a companionto Rashduniv.

Meichionne,No. 15-8907,in which I am also filing an opinion today.

Defendantshavemoved,pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1) and 12(b)(6),

to dismissthe amendedcomplaintfor lack of jurisdiction andfor failure to

statea claim. For the reasonsexpressedherein,the motionsaregranted.

The amendedcomplaintin this action (ECF no. 8) is entitled “AmendedCounterclaim
for TrespassandTrespasson the Case.”I havetreatedit asa complaintanddeemedMr.
Rashdunito be plaintiff.
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I. BACKGROUND

For sometime, proceedingshavebeenproceedingin the SuperiorCourt

of New Jersey,BergenCounty, concerningthe divorce of Mr. Rashduniandhis

ex-wife, Marine Manvelyan,andcustodyof their child, K.R. JudgeMeichionne,

the lastjudge to preside,hasseeminglyawardedcustodyto Manvelyanand

orderedRashdunito pay child support.

The amendedcomplaintis quite difficult to follow. The allegationsmay be

summarizedasfollows.

1. At a April 2, 2015, court appearance,defendantsforced Rashduni

to acceptthat solecustodyof the child would be given to Manvelyan,with

“unfoundedproofanduncivilized barbaricprocess.”The attachedtranscript

excerptsdemonstratethat the court hadnot yet madeits determination.The

judgedid statethat the proofswerepointing toward sole custody,andwarned

Rashdunithathe could bejailed if he did not stopinterrupting. (ECF no. 8 at

2—4, 16—21)

2. The courtdismisseda counterclaimdespiteno counterclaim’s

havingbeenfiled. (ECF no. 8 at 4—5)

3. In December2013Manvelyanobtaineda passportfor the child

without Rashduni’sconsentor knowledge.(ECF no. 8 at 5—7) This, believes

Rashduni,wasa stepin a plan to kidnapthe child. The passportwas

mentionedrepeatedlyat a December2013hearing.

4. Manvelyanhasgiven false informationaboutthe child’s enrollment

in the New JerseyFamily CarePlan,which would be inappropriategiven

Manvelyan’sincomelevel. DefendantCowen,her lawyer, hasallegedlyknown

aboutor aidedthe misrepresentation.(ECF no. 8 at 7—8)

5. Manvelyansoughtto dissolvethe marriagefive monthsafter

receivinghergreencard. Shefiled threeboguscriminal chargesagainst

Rashduni,which were dismissed.

6. Attachedto the complaintis an orderof the statecourt, dated

December14, 2015.The orderdismissedRashduni’sanswer,counterclaim,

andorderto showcause,andstatedthat the matterwould proceedby default
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on January11, 2016. (ECF nol. 8 at 24) Also attachedis a noticeof proposed

final judgmentgrantingManvelyansolecustodywithout visitation rights,

restrainingRashdunifrom approachingManvelyanor the child, returning

passportsandpermittingManvelyanto removethe child from thejurisdiction,

awardingchild supportof $589 perweek, andawardingattorney’sfeesand

otherrelief. The outcomeof theJanuary11, 2016hearingis not stated.

The complaintallegesthat this is a plan to kidnapthe child while

imprisoningRashduni.It allegesthat “it is unconstitutionalto takea child

from one personand transfer[j it to anotherperson.”(ECF no. 8 at 10)

Also allegedis that thejudgewrongfully orderedthe scanningof the

deedsof two housesownedby Rashduni’smother. (ECF no. 8 at 11)

As relief, the complaintdemands“Dismiss all Criminal chargesin the

BergenCountyMunicipal Courtwith a mandatefrom the federalcourt.” (ECF

no. 8 at 13) No supportingfactsarestated.This seemsto refer to a disorderly

personschargeof contemptbroughtagainstRashdunibasedon his disruptive

behaviorin court. (ECF no. 1-1)

The complaintdemandsthat the child’s passportbe held by the State

Department.

The complaintalso seeksdamagesbasedon lossof reputationin the

amountof “$15 million plus $50,000multiplied by the numberof daysin

constructiveandactualimprisonment.”(ECF no. 8 at 13)

STANDARD OF REVIEW

1. Rule 12(b)(1) Standard

A motion to dismissfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction pursuantto

FED. R. CIV. P. 12(b)(1) maybe raisedat any time. Iwanowav. Ford Motor Co.,

67 F. Supp.2d 424, 437-38(D.N.J. 1999). Rule 12(b)(1) challengesareeither

facial or factualattacks.See2 JAMES WM. MOORE, MOORE’S FEDERAL

PRACTICE § 12.30[4] (3d ed. 2007).The defendantmay facially challenge

subjectmatterjurisdiction by arguingthat the complaint,on its face,doesnot

allegesufficient groundsto establishsubjectmatterjurisdiction. Iwanowa,67

F. Supp.2d at 438. Underthis standard,a courtassumesthat the allegations
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in the complaintare true, andmay dismissthe complaintonly if it appearsto a

certaintythat the plaintiff will not be able to asserta colorableclaim of subject

matterjurisdiction. Id. Thejurisdictionalargumentsmadeherearebasedon

the allegationsof the complaint.Accordingly, the Courtwill take the allegations

of the complaintas true. SeeGouldElecs.,Inc. v. US., 220 F.3d 169, 178 (3d

Cir. 2000).

2. Rule 12(b)(6) Standard

FED. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6) providesfor the dismissalof a complaint,in whole

or in part, if it fails to statea claim uponwhich relief canbe granted.The

movingparty bearsthe burdenof showingthatno claim hasbeenstated.

Hedgesv. United States,404 F.3d 744, 750 (3d Cir. 2005). In decidinga motion

to dismiss,a courtmusttakeall allegationsin the complaintastrue andview

themin the light mostfavorableto the plaintiff. SeeWarth v. Seldin, 422 U.s.

490, 501 (1975); Trump Hotels& CasinoResorts,Inc. v. Mirage ResortsInc., 140

F.3d 478, 483 (3d Cir. 1998); seealsoPhillips v. CountyofAllegheny, 515 F.3d

224, 231 (3d Cir. 2008) (“reasonableinferences”principle not underminedby

later SupremeCourt Twombly case,infra).

FED. R. Civ. p. 8(a) doesnot requirethata complaintcontaindetailed

factualallegations.Nevertheless,“a plaintiff’s obligationto provide the

‘grounds’of his ‘entitlementto relief requiresmorethan labelsand

conclusions,andformulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill

not do.” Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007).Thus, the factual

allegationsmustbe sufficient to raisea plaintiff’s right to relief abovea

speculativelevel, suchthat it is “plausibleon its face.” Seeid. at 570; seealso

Umland v. PLANCO Fin. Serv., Inc., 542 F.3d 59, 64 (3d Cir. 2008).A claim has

“facial plausibility whenthe plaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthatallows the

court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for the

misconductalleged.”Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing

Twombly, 550 U.S. at 556). While “[tjhe plausibility standardis not akin to a
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‘probability requirement’... it asksfor more thana sheerpossibility.” Iqbal, 556

U.S. at 678 (2009).

Where,ashere,the plaintiff is proceedingpro Se, the complaintis “to be

liberally construed,”and, “howeverinartfully pleaded,mustbe held to less

stringentstandardsthanformal pleadingsdraftedby lawyers.” Ericksonv.

Pardus,551 U.S. 89, 93-94 (2007). Nevertheless,it mustmeetsomeminimal

standard.“While a litigant’s pro se statusrequiresa court to construethe

allegationsin the complaintliberally, a litigant is not absolvedfrom complying

with Twombly andthe federalpleadingrequirementsmerelybecauses/he

proceedspro Se.” Thakarv. Tart, 372 Fed. App’x 325, 328 (3d Cir. 2010)

(citation omitted).

II. DISCUSSION

Section1983 providesin relevantpart:

Every person who, under color of any statute, ordinance,
regulation, custom, or usage, of any State or Territory or the
District of Columbia, subjects, or causesto be subjected,any
citizen of the United Statesor other personwithin the jurisdiction
thereof to the deprivation of any rights, privileges or immunities
securedby the Constitutionand laws, shall be liable to the party
injured in an action at law, suit in equity, or other proper
proceedingfor redress.

42 U.S.C. § 1983.

A. ClaimsagainstJudgeMelchionne,Mezza,andthe Court

JudgeMelchionne,LauraMezza,andthe SuperiorCourt, all namedas

defendants,havefiled a motion to dismiss.For the reasonsstatedin my

opinion filed in a relatedcasetoday, the claimsagainstJudgeMelchionneare

barredby EleventhAmendmentsovereignimmunity, his non-amenabilityto

suit asa “person” under§ 1983, andabsolutejudicial immunity. Rashduniv.

Meichionne,Civ. No. 15-8907.(A copy is attachedfor easeof reference.)

The SuperiorCourt itself, aswell as LauraMezza,asCourt Services

Supervisor,are likewise shieldedfrom suit as entitiesandofficers of the State,
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for the reasonsexpressedin the Meichionneopinion. SeeRobinsonv. New

JerseyMercerCounty Vicinage-FamilyDiv., 514 Fed.App’x 146, 149 (3d Cir.

2013) (New Jerseycountycourtwas“clearly a partof the stateof New Jersey,”

so “both the court itself andits employeesin their official capacitieswere

unconsentingstateentitiesentitledto immunity underthe Eleventh

Amendment”)(citing Benn v. First JudicialDist. OfPa.,426 F.3d 233, 240 (3d

Cir. 2005)).2

Mezza, like thejudge, is entitledto assertjudicial immunity as to claims

againsther in herpersonalcapacity.SeeHafer v. Melo, 502 U.S. 21, 25—27,

112 S. Ct. 358, 362—63 (1991) It is not clearpreciselywhat Mezzais allegedto

havedoneto injure the plaintiff. What is clearis thatMezzacarriedout tasks

integralto thejudicial function, andis thereforeentitled to absolutequasi-

judicial immunity. SeeGallasv. SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania,211 F.3d 760,

772 (3d Cir. 2000) (DeputyCourtAdministratorentitledto quasi-judicial

immunity); Dongonv. Banar,363 Fed.App’x 153, 156 (3d Cir. 2010) (judicial

employees).

Finally, to the extentRashduniseeksto upseta final judgmentof the

statecourt, this court lacksjurisdictionunderthe Rooker-Feldmandoctrine.

See,e.g., Exxon Mobil Corp. v. SaudiBasicIndus.,Inc., 544 U.S. 280, 284, 125

S. Ct. 1517 (2005); O’Callaghanv. Harvey, 233 F. App’x 181 (3d Cir. 2007)

(applyingRooker-Feidmanin contextof child custodymatter).Rashduni’s

complaintstatesthat the Family Court’sjudgmentis final, andhe clearly is

seekingin this action to overturnthe result.The DeputyAttorney General

representingdefendantsconfirmsthe allegationof the complaintthat the

judgmentis final, andaddsthat it hasnot beenappealed.(Caseno. 15-8907,

ECF no. 12) For this reasonaswell, the court lacksjurisdiction.

2 ClaimsagainstManvelyan’slawyer, Ms. Cowen, seemto havethe oppositeproblem;

becauseCowendid not act for the State,sheis not an appropriatedefendantfor a § 1983

claim. SeeStewardv. Meeker,459 F.2d 669, 669-70(3d Cir. 1972)(privateattorneywasnot a

stateactorunderSection1983); Polk County v. Dodson,454 U.S. 312 (1981)(evencourt

appointeddefenseattorneysdo not act underthe color of statelaw for purposesof Section

1983).
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B. ClaimsagainstBergenCountySheriff, Dente,Kinal, Bergen
CountyMunicipal Court

The complaintnamesasdefendantsthe BergenCountySheriff, Sheriff’s

Officers QrzegorzKinal andPellegrinoDente,and the CentralMunicipal Court

of BergenCounty.The complaintitself sayslittle or nothingaboutthese

defendants.The allegationsappearto relateto a municipalcourt complaint,

attachedto the original complaintin this actionasEx. A (ECF no. 1-1). The

municipalcourt complaintrelatesthat, on October19, 2015, Rashduni

refusedto be quiet afterbeingaskedseveraltimesby JudgeMeichionneand

the Sheriff’s Officers to stopinterruptingand causinga disturbance.He is

chargedwith two disorderlypersonsoffenses,one of thema petty offense.See

N.J. Stat.Ann. § 2C:29-1Aand2C:33-2A(1).

The complaintin this actiondemandsthatall criminal proceedings

againstRashduniin the municipalcourtbe dismissed.That this Court cannot

do underthe doctrineof Youngerabstention.SeeYoungerv. Harris, 401 U.S.

37 (1971). The doctrinerequirespendingor ongoingstatejudicial proceedings;

the proceedingsmustimplicate importantstateinterests;andthe proceedings

mustafford an adequateopportunityto raiseanyconstitutionalissues.See

MiddlesexCty. Ethics Committeev. GardenStateBarAss’n, 457 U.S. 423, 432

(1982); Anthony v. Council, 316 F.3d 412, 418 (3d Cir. 2003). Where Younger

abstentionis appropriate,the properremedyis outright dismissalof the federal

action. SeeGibsonv. Berryhill, 411 U.S. 564, 577 (1973).

Ongoingstatecriminal proceedings,3like these,presentthe

quintessentialcasefor Youngerabstention.The U.S. SupremeCourthas

recentlyreaffirmedthatprinciple:

Recently,the SupremeCourt clarified in Sprint that Younger
applies“only in three‘exceptional’classesof cases:(1) state
criminal prosecutions,(2) civil enforcementproceedings,and (3)
civil proceedingsinvolving certainordersthatareuniquely in
furtheranceof the statecourts’ ability to performtheir judicial
functions.”

The implicationof the complaint,which seeksto enjoin the criminal proceedings,is that

thoseproceedingsareongoing.Thereis no indicationof a dispositionin the recordbeforeme.
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Chambersv. Wells FargoBank, N.A., No. CV 15-6976(JBS/JS),2016 WL

3533998,at *4 (D.N.J. June28, 2016) (quoting Gonzalezv. WaterfrontComm’n

of N.Y. Harbor, 755 F.3d 176, 180 (3d Cir. 2014) (discussingSprint

Communications,Inc. v. Jacobs,— U.S. —, 134 S. Ct. 584, 588 (2013)).

Criminal prosecutionsimplicate importantstateinterests.They obviously

afford a defendantthe opportunityto assertconstitutionaldefensesat trial and

on appeal.To the extentthatRashduniseeksto havethis courtorderdismissal

of statecriminal proceedings,then, I abstainunderYoungeranddismisshis

claims.

Finally, the complaintsimply fails to statea claim againstthese

defendants.The Sheriff’s Office and its Officers actedascourtroomsecurity

personnel.It is inferablethat they arrestedRashduniandfiled the complaint

for contempt.Nothingaboutthe factsallegedin the complaintor the transcript

indicatesanyunconstitutionalbasisfor the arrestor charges.For this reason,

too, the claimsagainstthesedefendantsmustbe dismissed.4

The BergenCountyMunicipal Court is simply the court in which the

chargeswere filed. Again, no unconstitutionalconductis specified.And the

Courtwould partakeof absolutejudicial immunity at any rate. Seesupra.

III. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the motion of the defendantto dismissthe

complaintis GRANTED. The dismissalis with prejudice,becausethe complaint

fails to meetjurisdictionalrequirementsandseeksrelief againstdefendants

who are immune.

Dated:July 26, 2016
Newark, New Jersey

HON. KEVIN MCNULTY
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge

To view it from anotherstandpoint,becausethe complaintallegesno constitutional
violation, the officers’ qualified immunity is not overcome.SeeHope v. Peizer,536 U.s. 730,
739, 122 S.Ct. 2508 (2002); Saucierv.Katz, 533 U.S. 194, 201, 121 S. Ct. 2151 (2001);
McGreevyv. Stroup,413 F.3d 359, 364 (3d Cir. 2005). I do not reachthe issueof whetherthe
courtroomofficers would enjoy absolutequasi-judicialimmunity. Ingram v. Twp. ofDeptford,
858 F. Supp.2d 386, 393 (D.N..J. 2012)
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